
Pork Consumers
Want Lean Meat

Mr. and Mrs. Average American
want and insist upon small lean cuts
of pork, says Prof. Earl H. Hostetler,
animal husbandman of N. C. State
College. "They don't want lard, when
they buy pork," he declared.

"Hie desirable type of hog to pro¬
duce now, as always. Prof. Hostet¬
ler said, is a fast-growing, easy-feed¬
ing, prolific type that will yield de¬
sirable cuts of pork at live weights
from 200 to 240 pounds. To produce
such a hog requires proper feeding,
including adequate amounts of pro¬
tein to build muscle and lean i .eat,
and to aid growth.
"Because swine are fed chiefly on

grain, which tends to produce fat,
particular care is needed to provide

Interesting Bits Of
Business In the US.
The 10 per cent tare rise the I. C.

C. is allowing the railroads will be
particularly helpful to the New York
Central. Pennsylvania Lines and the
New York, New Haven and Hart¬
ford.roads getting the highest pro¬
portion of their revenues from pas¬
senger fares, partly on account of
huge suburban traffic ... At least
two roads.the Chicago and North¬
western and the Boston and Maine
.are installing bicycle racks at su¬
burban stations for the use of com¬
muters A power company in
Marion, Ohio, is equipping its meter-
readers with bicycles, and the Elk¬
hart (Indiana) Truth is doing the
same for its reporters . . Carrier
Corporation (air-conditioning) is de-
devoting practically all its energies
now to war output, but expects les¬
sons learned under war-time stress
to lead to many yet-undeveloped
peacetime applications "after."
Visits in Raleigh
Miss Dot Manning visited relatives

in Raleigh over the week-end.

sufficient protein of the right qual¬
ity in their ration." the State Col¬
lege leader advised. "Important as
they are in hog rations, none of the
cereal grains furnish protein of good
quality. It is necessary to use effi¬
cient protein supplements."

Prof. Hostetler pointed out that
North Carolina produced approxi¬
mately 90,000 tons of cottonseed meul
from the 1941 cotton crop. "In this
material," he said, "hog raisers have
available a protein supplement of
proved efficiency when used in com;
blnatlOn ~wlth.tankage or fish meal.

"It is especially valuable to reduce
costs of protein supplement used
with grains, to produce firm pork,
and to aid in providing properly bal¬
anced, efficient and economical ra
tions fur swine of all ages.

"Selection and use of a good pro¬
tein supplement is usually the most
important factor in swine feeding.
Results from the N. C. Agricultural
Experiment Station show that a
mixture of animal and plant proteins
makes an excellent supplement to
corn for fattening hogs."

BLENDED RESERVE
$1.00 j* $1.95

GOOOUHAK t WCHTl. ITD PIOHIA, III.

PoultryTruck
Every TUESDAY
AT JAMESVILLE 9 to 10 a. m.
At HARRISON'S MILL lOtSO to 12 m.
AT BEAR GRASS 1 to 3 p. m.

Every FRIDAY
AT OAK riTV 9 to tl a. 111.
AT HAMILTON 11:30 a. in. to 12 m.
AT GOLD POINT . 1 to 2 p. m.

EverySATURDAY
AT W1LLIAMSTON 9 to 11 a. m.
AT EVERETTS 11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

Colored lleux, Leghorn Hrna, Stag:, Roosters
WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES

PITT Poultry Co.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

'MY JANUARY SAVINGS
GO INTO THE BANK"

1942

.I SAVE ft lot of money by purchasing many
of the things I need at January Sales . . and
I feel that the best place for those savings is
in the bank. There, they earn Interest for
me and are available as rash whenever I need
it. I like to see those little bank book figures
grow ... I like to know that I have money for
those "extra" expenses that always arise.
That's why, after saving in any sale, my first
stop is the savings bank.

Branch Banking& Trust Co.
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

!M NO MILLIONAIRE,

1:-.9
n

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE RICH to help American Defense. That's the theme of the above poster,
one of the newest of the Defense Savings promotional pieces now going up in streetcars, on bulletin
boards, and at other public places. This poster emphasizes the point advanced by the Treasury Depart¬
ment that every American can.and must.pitch in if the United States is to have the anus and the
tools necessary to protect her freedom.

Commandos Return After Raid

Men of a British Commando, which staged a successful raid at Vaagso
Islands off the Norwegian coast, return to their ships after the raid.
They also raided Maaloy Islands. The operation resulted in the destruc¬

tion of 16.650 tons of enemy shipping, fuel and war materials.

BjCt& StanJL/nn-
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THE INDIANS HAVE A LEGEND«
EXPLAINING IIOW THE RED
BIRD GOT ITS COLOR . . .

The original American, the red
math has contributed much. States,
towns, ami rivers, including the
Mississippi, bear Indian names. Their
legends enrich our literature.
The story of how the red bird got

neechee maiden, daughter of the

Ulalee. She loved the birds, and
they followed iier.
Of her many suiters. Ul.ilee loved

none; but her father promised her
in marriage to an Occoneechee war¬
rior named Oneluska.
One day, while at a spring locat¬

ed near the site of Hillshoro, a young
Tuscapora warrior, Kannndagea,
came by on his way to fight the Ca-
tawha. He was as noted among his
people for strength and manliness
as Ulalee was for her beauty. Kan-
andagea washed the war paint from
his face and remained to court the
Indian princess He was successful;
and also won the affection of her
many feathered friends.
When Oneluska learned that his

betrothed loved the? Tuscarora brave,
Ulalee feared he would kill the vis¬
iting warrior Kanandagea urged her
to leave with him at once. She agreed
to meet him at the spring the fol¬
lowing day, after seeing her people
and her village once more.
She arrived early. Oneluska fol¬

lowed her. He accused her of being
false to him. According to Indian
custom, he said that an engagement
was the same as legal marriage, and
thus she should die. He drove his
knife into her heart and left her by
the spring.
The blood from the wound flow¬

ed into the spring and colored its
waters. The birds were alarmed and
made loud noises. One male bird
jumped into the spring and was col¬
ored by the red waters. His mate
stood on the bank and sprinkled
drops of the bloody wate r on her
breast and the tips of her wings. That
is how the Indians explained the
color of the red bird.
Kanandagea demanded justice,

and there was a trial The chiefs
agreed with Oneluska, but informed
the disappointed Tuscarora warrior
that he could appeal to the Great
Spirit through a duel. Such was ar¬
ranged and Kanandagea won; One¬
luska was slain.
I.After Ulah'e's dekth, KMiandagea
had no heart for warfare nor any
desire for returning to the Tuscarora
tribe. His request that he be admit¬
ted to the Occoneechee tribe was
granted. He made a wigwam in the
forest nnH livnH a hnrmit lifa, ha.

coming as close a friend of the birds
as his sweetheart had been. When he
died, he was buried by the side of
his lover; and in the vicinity of the
spring red birds can still be heard
calling "Ulalee-e-e."

1
Color Playg No Part In

Registered Jersey Cotes
Fred M. Haig, professor of dairy¬

ing, says while it is true that most1
registered Jerseys are of a solid col¬
or with no white, the presence of
white on a registered animal of this
breed does not indicate any impur
ity of breeding. In fact, many breed-,
ers prefer some white, as it gives
their animals a "flashy" appearance
Nothing is said about color in the'
rules of registration for Jersey cat-}ile. .

Recruit for Defense

Fifteen-year-old Mn itaret Sims,
shown saluting in the New York City
office of the AWVS, has set herself
the task of organizing Junior Aux¬
iliaries in California cities for the
national defense. She is the daugh¬

ter of a Los Angeles attorney.

Interrsl In Forestry Is
Inrreasiitf! In l-ll i.lnhs

Interest in forestry is increasing
teadily among 4 II club members
>f Wayne County, reports I). J Mur-
ay, assistant farm agent of the N.
Z. State College Extension Service,

Local Happening.s
In Tin' Lnlcrpri.se
Forty Years Ago

JANl'ARY 21, 1102

The town was Visited b> a i'egU-
old time" ram storm Tuesday

ifternoon. Several niche of water

Mr. S I). Jenkins, of Roberson-
i'ille, was in town Saturday. Be¬
fore leaving Mr. Jenkins called at
his office and renewed his subscrip
ion for another year.
U* v B--K Wilhs.-Pu sidmg

.f the Warrenton District, will preach
m the M. K. Church Saturday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock, also Sunday morn¬

ing and night. This is Mr Willis'
First time in Williamston and a large
rowd is expected to hear him.
Nearly all the fencing has been

removed from, around tin "Hassell
Field," recently purchased by the
Williamston Land and Improvement
Company. The Commissioners are
¦x pec-ted to begin work on the new
drools pretty soon.

Fight lots hitye been sold to date.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

Volders of Williamston Telephone
^o held Tuesday afternoon, W. C.
danning and Jos CI Godard were
v-elected as president and secretary
md treasurer respectively and Mr.
M. T. Hiddick was elected general
nanager. The directors declared a
ax per cent dividend.
The Farmers Fire Insurance Co.,

>f this county met last week at the
.ourt house. There was a very large
it tendance and" everyttviivg passed]
»ff pleasantly The finance* are in
jood shape and the company is bet
er prepared for work than before.
Phis is a good thing for the farmers
ind it is pleasing to know that so

nany are taking advantage of its
ipportunities. There are several him
Ired members in this company.

vho is now one of Richmond'si
irightesl.and moi.t.papular loeial.
iglits, has a new prescription, which
.he will gladly give her friends for
unking your hair the fashionable
inL-
Mr. Marshall Wilson and sister,

diss Salome, are living in our midst.
le has taken possession of his farm
lere and his sister has come to be
lis hostess until he can find one
norc suitable We wish them both
nuch success.
Mr. C. H. Baker and son, Char. B.,

»f Hamilton, were in town Tuesday''.'
dr. vjtaker was hi re in. the interest
.f the Pants Factory..

3 WAY.REUEF FOR
HEADACHE

Capudine act* fast be
cause It i liquid nothing
to dissolve no delay. 40

fear*' use proves its re
lability Use only as di

3%-^ \ reeled 10c, 30c. 60c All
\ druggists.

CAPUDINE

Mr. A. R. Dunning is in charge of
Newell and Dunning's law office
here white Mr Newell is in Louisg
burg

Mr. George Newell is attending
court at Louisburg this week. He was

accompanied by Mrs. Newell.
Miss Anna Pope was the guest of

Miss Ella Staton at "Kelvin Grove,"
Sunday.

Miss Beulah Bateman has return¬
ed from a two weeks' visit in James-
ville.

Jessie Glenn, who for two years
worked in this office, us now em¬
ployed by Capt. Jim Mizell on the
Petrel."

Leipedezo And Legume*
Add Nitrogen To Soil

G. Tom Scott, Johnston County
farmer and chairman of the State
USDA War Board, says farmers can
grow and turn under lespedeza and
'other legume crops to add nitrogen
to the soil. He suggests that farmers
buy lespedeza seed for spring plant-
ing as early as possible. Because of

j the war emergency, he urges that
farmers who have a surplus of les¬
pedeza seed place them on the mar¬
ket as soon as possible. Planting les¬
pedeza will earn one-half unit, or 75
eeiits p. r acre, toward AAA soil
building goal for the farm.

i

DOLLAUS \M) SINSI. Wil l.
\U II I) OI K di i i nsi: .

In (he great national effort wp are undertaking today, two
factors of vital importance are materials for industry and
< "lservatism on the part of the individual. It takes good
old eommon sense to buy wisely so that your dollars will go
where they will he of the most use. It takes judicious saving
to put money at the disposal of our government. So, for na¬
tional defense, make the most of your money by saving for and
purchasing Defense Savings llonds and Stamps.

MvmUvr Ilulrral Dr/nmil Insurance (.orporulion

Guaranty & Trust Co.
VULI.IAMSTOIS, V < .

Attention
Farmers

|l iw illliioi lmil 111.11 \<>ii plitrr all ortlrr*.
for l OltVCCO H .I IKS immriliuli-l\ in

urilrr llial tin- malt-rial from nliirli llit-t,
art- mailt- ma\ In- ttliluim-tl.

II e are ready lo lahe yoar order
aoa\ anil orders made aoir slaad
a heller chance id hein pa, filled . .

lilt V I I. It \US ami I I I K TIIIMItllS IN STOCK

J. C. Norris
W II I I UISTOV N. I

Uncle Sunt Says:
Repaii Now.Sell Scrap lion Now

EVERY CITIZEN
Can help do his pari hv selling ail
his scrap iron and metal this week

SCKAP Till: JARS Willi SCKAI'

Ity Selling Scrap Iron /Voir Yon
Accomplish a Tivo-fold Joh

First. To Help The War Effort.
Second.Help Yourself and Your
Country By Converting Your Scrap
Iron into Cash.

At trillion, Farmers.

Bo Suit of Repairs For ^ our Farm
Mueljiiierv. 1 llieek Your F<|iii|>-

moot NOW? *

Be Prepared Far Spring and Sum¬
mer Work By Orders Your

Machine Befmirs /Voir.
You'll Save Monev Bv lla\iii" Your

. »' V

Maehinery in (mod Shape. (Ihcok
It NOW. It Will Save You

Time.LATER!
SELL YOUR SCRAP IRON THIS WEEK

THE MARTIN COUNTY COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL WORKERS IN
COOPERATION WITH THE MARTIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU.


